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| </. The custom of /«/£ feeding, both for plante and
animais, from early youth to full maturity.

—.1 h is the characteristic of this kind of farming, 
, that it spares no reasonable expense—in imple- 
| nient», in manures, in labor—as all experience has 
; shown that a liberal treatment of the land, makes 
i the land liberal in return ; and that to the stingy 
fanner, the land is most niggard of her crops.

7ih. The introduction of lighter and better con- 
trii-d implements, of machines to economise labor, 
onu of horses having a quicker step.

Such are generally the practical methods or pro
cesses by which British agriculture has been ad
vanced to its present condition.

In connexion with this improved condition of Bri
tish agriculture, and the practices it involves, you 
will excuse me if 1 advert for a moment VO one aspect 
in which British agriculture may be regarded, 
which at the present moment is most vitally con
nected with the interests of the English farmer, and 
may be neither uninteresting nor uninstructive to

4th. The relations of Geolog) and FegetaUe „f chemical science on which oil culture on all lolls 
structure conjoined—such ns depends—because, if they wish to continue the

1 hat certain plants and soils arc mutually adapt- samc kind of tillage, mid on soils similar to those 
cd to each other, because of the special structure tjiey |,avc left, t|iey have not such a knowledge of 
and natural habits of the plants, and the physical tj,c general! principles of Geology as would enable 
diameters only of the soils. them at once to say, to this or to that country, 4

J he vu.ley of the Mohawk, for example, is re- must go, for there alone am 1 likely to find them, 
inarkably prolific in Indian corn, and raises com- jn my 0wn country, I have been accustomed to 
parativcly little wheat—while the district of Syro- presg Up0n the agricultural community the impor- 
cuse produces wheat abundantly, and is less tance of such geological knowledge to them, be- 
lavnruble to corn. So in Is real Britain and Ireland, cause of the numerous colonies we possess in all 
we have our turnip and barley soils, distinguish!- part3 of lho worl(J. a[1(1 because of the swarmts of 
ble readily by the practical man, from the wheat emigrants we yearly send off to subdue and people 
and clover soils. These differences are mdepen- ,hvm.* But to you whom I now address, who 
dent of chemical composition, and ore not to be already occupy, or in connection with kindred blood 
explained upon chemical principles. 1 hey arc de- ar0 destined to subdue and people nearly half a 
pendent upon the special relation which the struc- world—how much more importaat must such know- 
lure and natural habits of the plants bear to the |edge bc . Your westward movement will continue 
physical character of the medium in which their for many generations, and how much surer will the 
roots are made to grow—or way to wealth bo to your hardy pioneers, if they

5th. The general indications of Geology and Me- havc been taught in their early homes, not only how 
... ... ir • l teorology conjoined—such as j to choose land, but where to look for the kind they
Were an intellectual foreigner, previously unac- i he relation of the nature of the rocks, of the , wis|, l0 buy. and how to till it best, whatever it

quamied with Great B.itam, with the character of soil, and of tho fall of rain taken together- | mav bc, when it has come into their possession,
its people, or with its social condition, to be inform- a. In the necessity for under drainage, and the f ought, pcrl.apw, to apologise for sayin* no much 
ed regarding this country, that though occupying means of eff.,ctmg. , on this subject. To you, who have expanded so
only a small and thickly peopled corner of Lu rope, b. 1 o the necessity for artificial irrigation, and , IuUch pub.'ic lll0ney and so large a measure of ta- 
shmuded tor many months of the year in logs and the easiest mode of obtaining a supply of water for j jcnt in develooing the geological structure and 
nue », seldom and briefly visited by the fervid sun the purpose—or ^ . I natural resources of tins and Sthcr etatee.it may

iii'ver, 1 may say, by such a sun as now shines Oth. 1 he general relations of Zoology and Am- i appear presumptuous in me to urge further upon 
.n4 '.isirtg its owi' ,rai“ crops willi coat mat Physiology. | vour utfemion «h.t you hove shown that you

31.J difficulty to feed m ,r.|mlly incrPOBUlï mlialil- ri. I o breeds of domestic animal., .ltd In the Uirddy «„ fully appreciate. 1 may plead a. an ex-
tants—were koto be told U,at Ilia Legislature of preservation ol the,, purity. I cusc, that in a country where .11 action originale.,
till, country, in which t ie .grtcultural body is the b. fa th. rearing, feeding, anil general tending uni) all power centres in the masses, a brief dis- 
predominating interest, li.d thrown open. Is, aland of slocU , | cession of the aubject before a great meeting like „
I,arbora to nil comers, anil trusting to superior r 1 o the agency of animal hfo in fertilizing the this, may help new listeners towards a proper gene-
ene.gy, perseverance and sir,II, had invited even SOI r.l estimation of the practical vslueof.dei.cei.nd
tin. most fertile .nd favored regions ol the globe to I „ the attack, of insect, upon our cultivated lhal I have said will not fail in hein* useful 
a tree compelttton m their own grain inarkets, tear- crops -or , 1 to scientific agriculture, if it convince a si,Tglo
less of he resultsi apart from all fiscal theories or 7th. 1 he general indications of Çhmutry-such t tlccld„| voter*,n thi, .reat commonwealth of the
poh teal vtewswtth whtch my nro es.,»', and pur- ae- worth of these aids which science offers you, in
suits lorbtd me to intermeddle, I ask yon ,f such a «. I hat a fertile soil, m and,non to various or- llevclcpl„g lhc re,ourcc, of lll0 ,oil.
foreigner so instructed, could fail to admire the game compounds, contains at least eleven different, „ nELe1TIOS, 0F CutinsTar to Aonict'L- 
open boldness, to.look with respect oil the resolute- mineral substances. ITVRF
nesu of such . country, or to long for an apport uni- k That plant, contain, usually, or in most of, I'ennit mo now to say a few words on the sub-
ty to study, not only the character and habita ol its tlietr parts, the greater number of the same mineral 'ject 0fchemi.lry, it. ,ls relations to agriculture, 
people, hut the modes of culture prachsed by them, substances Th. spec,»! applications of this science, aa many
wtth so much success, in a region so unlavored by c. 1 hat the animal as a nhole, also contains ofyou „rc ,lrea;!y „warc, are ,-ar loo multiplied to 
l,a,.ure; , , „ , them, but dtstnltuted throughout its several parts ,dm,t even ofcnumeralmn. Of the practical ends

And were lie actually to come among tie, it in a manner diffuen from that in which they are which have been more or lead perfectly attained hr 
would be easy for him, having started from the found, enter in the plant or in the so,I. ' „,e,n. of chemistry, I might mVntion such general
Liini 8 end, to proceed from one warm hearted and a. That tho plant standing, ns it were, between 10UPg tj|eje.  ° •
hospitable farmer lo another,till the I'emland Frith the soil and the animal, prepares for the latter built j ls(, a, exhlullion con,i„, |10w it
arrested Ins course, an, all Ins journey long he its organic anti ns mineral food. 1 is produced, and how u may be repaired ?
might converse wtth cult,valors ol ardent minds, r. That an mtimate and beautiful relation exists , „h„, ! c,„, exhaustion eons,sts. how it
lull of pracucal and general knowledge, who in between the ami, the plan end the ammnl-or be- j ia , ht „b„„t, either naturally or artificially, and 
most tmpromisiog circumstances refuse to desponu. tween the living und the dead things r-r mture—nr j)0,v lt l8 l0 correclcd p 
and while they see so much every where nrmind 8th. The general indicotiona of Geology and C7u- 
them awaiting the hand of the improver, will not mistry conjoined—such aa 
let slip (he anchor of hope ; who differing widely, a. That certain Geological 
perhaps, in politics, and ns to the policy of certain 
fiscal regulations, yet feel alike that to resolute 
men the conquest of the stubborn land is ns sure as 
the dominion of the sea ; that new difficulties only 
demand new exertions, and that new energies are 
equal to meet ney emergencies.

On quitting the British shores, oft 
that foreigner would carry with him a true impres
sion of the flower of English and Scottish Agricul
turists, and Ins first admiration of the resolute firm
ness, and Ilia estimate of the skill of the island Relations or Gf.oi.ogv to Aoricclturv. 
firms™, would be confirmed .nd .trenglbened by From any fiflli.ee general topics, I might «elect 
bis »-‘ual survey.* beautiful examples of the close bearings of science

in*other parts of the work I might fear lest my Upon profitable farming—but time does not permit 
audience should accuse me of over exalting, by I me to |||Ug(rate in detail any one ol the general rc- 
such language aa tins, the character of my own ! lalions to which I have referred. A few observa- 
country aud its people. ) ou, who feel eo just a , Lous, however, in reference to the special applies- 
pride in the noble land you possess, will know how Von, 0f Geology and Chemistry, will neither detain 
to make allowance for my pride hi mine. But in
deed what ever can be truly said of British farmers, ; ,„ge
may, I begin to feel, already be said, with almost J 'j‘n reft.rencc to Geology. I could have wished to 

ual truth, of the farmers of your Northern btates. p„jnt qm (t> you the very close economical connvc- 
Ot the West and South, I cannot us yet, trom per- ll0ll which recent discoveries hive established be- 

! J . sonal observation, speak. In Nova Scotia and New ,wcon practical geology and practical agriculture—
,1 rolls SHEET LEAD, to B ib. XXtlSj11 llll ill U U? « Brunswick, two younger Provinces, I have seen a ; |,0Mr manufacture and abundance of valuable
U casks SHOP, assorted, . __ ...... ....... ............. ---------picture of what Maine and New Hampshire, anil ; manures, for example, is actually dependant on the
1 cask LEAD PIPE, u to IJ inches. " [From il.e Albany Culiivaiur ] Massamusetts especially, have been ; and in the progress cf geological discovery. I must be «on

Fi I'niconi from Ltveniool-- — gradual conquest which persevering labor has in u-nt, however, with a brief allusion to litc geology
9 c-k* Tael, Rive* s Cut & Wrought Brua THE STATE HE AliRlClLTCRE IN EUROPE. ' these states achieved over drifted rocks and hungry .ofli,c United Stales.
2 casks I acks, Rives, Gut \v rt e i ü a ----- | gravels, and sandy barrens ami ungomal swamps, i There are few countries, indeed, which more

Cul l acks, vVc. PUOFRSSOU JOHNSTON’S ADDRESS, 1 discover the resolute spirit still living ol those men ] cicar)v than vour own. show the relations which
1 package «Mine- 1 h|r.e|a,tv’n, /><•/<.-. / W at th- Annual ildtion oj the .\, „ York St '/-• who centuries ago, dared to cross a then wide and ; geology bears to agriculture in ail its branches.—
I hundlo Iron Wire HI Agricultural Society, at Syracuse, September U, 13IV. , |jU|e known sea, m search of new and freer homes, ) your wide prairies aie naturally distinguished from
I cask Metal \V LIGII1», [continued.] 1 and whose descendant* now till alike the soils of | your vasl (,jre6l lands, by the character of their
, ^TsereCvs Bolts Cornice Slide* &e. Great Britain.-!» striking contrast to the ‘ tl.e Old England and the New. Time Ins not mi-, soils, and these again by the gcofog.cal structure

¥ DVIUUI i *«1 n.ork nVh Covers - 'I'va Kettle®, case of Spain, is the Agriculture of the Island in paired the energy and enterprise ot either ; * bp- | of the regions over which they extend, and from
LUMMIAI IIULNrj, 1 caf>. U„“c.1' s,and3 tvft'oc and Tea winch I was bon., nod from which so many ul your hevcl may say u has left ll.cir hearts unchanged ton- [ „ hicli they are-e.iomily derived. Tim broad tree-

. „ , ,wp o A IT 4 I? Id i»n.‘ Innannrd (’andlesticks. Foot-tubs, &c. forefathers have come. I need not tell you of our And now you are ready to ask me, what tho«o. lets zone of Calcareous marl, or rotten limestone— ...
A K iV 1 ^ 'i u A IV li. | k Iliir Seatim- llrr Sieves Twine as- uncertain climate—our fickle sky, our frequent who in Europe are most ill advance in the practice j called the prairie or cane brake country—which I Bhh. 1 hit saline and nearly all other ma i.wte*,

------  1 ,!ii!-,,,1». itr7i*he* JiDn’dTea-trav* &c rams, our late frosta in spring, our early frosts in ’ 0f the rural arts, lepk forward to as likely lo help j crosses A'aha.1.1 in an east and west direction,* i do more gond upon light and open, than they tio
The regular FALL SUPPLY of this Establish- rL-k (Vi limns Italian Irons Box Irons ’Cof- aulumn, the cold winds and temperate suns of our on agriculture still furtlor. In what especially, ] owes its natural inkcducs* to the dry, waterless.! upon stiff and close soils, and why.

monture now being received per ships “ Lisbon-, mill* S nice nana «tock &. nlnte Locks most favouring summers, the mists und foga that sel- i you will inquire, do wc of Great Britain trust, who ch.-lky deposits, winch lor n depth of hundreds ot 1 I Hi. How to economise the consumption of
Siiatcdon ” and Unicorn,” among which will .Sxiwîi» r,. , pVoaet Dead Till Chest tic over us at every season of the year. I only re- have thrown down the gauntlet to the faim'rs of j feet form the uppermost rocks of the country ; and I vegetable food, and to adapt it to the purpose fur

hé found— „ CnSn i I neks • Dron Fn nch and 'mind you of these tilings, and ask you to .contrast the world? These questions I shall answer by ..tlic tenacious, soapy. Unctuous quality of the soils. I which an animal is fed.
A N extensive assortment of DRESS M ATE- "iVéC ('amenter’s Patent Hull-door ! with them the large crops we can reap, the high draw mg your attention briefly, to what tiny bo re , with «Inch the c nr,age " heels of travellers m that | Kith. How to prevent the disease called fingers
\ V Î \LS in Shot and Brocaded Alpacas, , n i éicli lvev' rents we cun pav. the poor land» we have enriched, garded as the characteristic or living feature of the : State, in wet weather, b« como familiar, is owing | lVnt toes in turni-ps and oilier roots, and how to ren-
Mliiir and Lyoncse Cloths, Shut Chock Lustres, hocks; i atom i. ! the local climate wc have ameliorated, the wide , agriculture of our time—what you no doubt expect to the same cause. ^ | der mildew and ague equally rare.
IM f r lia* Kossuth and Venetian Stripes, Shaded ( 8 casks BRASS GOODS, of various kinds— . wasltiS wti |lilVti subdued beneath the plow, the me briefly to speak ol. toe direct applications, name- So your zones of differing timber, ns you ascend j To do those ami many similar things cconomi-
' \ ^*riDed Poplm do Soies, Cashmeres, Chaîne- Hinges, Plated Candlesticks, Sunders and Morl|iern districts we have tamed down to the pro-1 ly, of natural science to the several branches of from the alluvial swamps of the shores in your cally, skilfully, and with more or less success, arc

f'oburff and Orleans Cloth, Black and ('o!M | Trays, IMaled Castors, Cuke Baskets, copper t[ucljon „f wheat, the large population we have ! rural economy. southern stales, arro-s the eocene and cretaceous j among the practical ends to which chemical tuves-
l>l°''^Sh it an 1 Glacie Guo i»k Naps, French and bell Wire, Wire Cloth, Britannia metal and rearcdi and [n ordinary seasons are still able to’ The main purposes for which natural science is beds lo il.e mica slate, gne^s and granite of the ! tigatums havc already led us.V S\T1NS and Persians. German Silver Spoons, Bmuz. d lenders,! or- a;,j—aiuid all the croaking* and complaints applied to rural economy, are— Appalachian chain, arc the coM*vq-:c:ice.* and imh- They also supply answers lo many practical
I rï OX KINGS m French M-ttos. Plain and eussioti Caps, Steel Knitting Pms, Copper ol md^uliials and classes—the vastamouut of ma- ' To rtx|'hiio tile reaM.a of piacticci alrea.ly a.io.u. cations u; div.rs.ites in geological structure. The questions, such as
p .j, |iu;itTîiri:m and Genoa Cloaks, &c.. Co il Scuttles, Slop l ails, Coinn Mounting, lcr(;1| Cvlulorl 3„j 0f mlelluclual elevation winch 1 o«l. orofihin:^ .iiua.iv vl>scrvc«t, and io suppUiui ..Id aud swamp willow, the cypresses. (Ihyoi bs and dishclutj Ut. Why cabbage crops so greatly exhaust the
\V‘nCu .Ynnl Gâta Phid* a ml Skates, the island exmbsls. flow much kinder, on the dcfcciive by nc*\ au.: '• tetter iisagcs._ the swamp hickory, the green palmetto, the tall i soil, and how such exhaustion is to bc repaired ?
' K VELVETS,’ coVored and Black; 1 cask CUTLERY, consisting of Table and wl,0|e, u,0 Duty has really been to us than to pro- ' pr.S"'‘i,n'S'nié ,l-32,,o!,n’ t,lC rc l iUidl ,!l,c cono,l' wo1<l 0,‘t 'Vhy tares cut green exhaust the land, and

BONN Ei’ and CAP RIBBONS: Dessert Knives and Forks; Carving. Pen, [aie aud sunny Spain ; how much belter our for-. kllàtt ,wi a,.d Uworencal. wc aire«.ty thcTpwcst swampy spot-the hickory, oak, tmgiio-. give inferior wheat#
'■HI WYI S in Plain, Printed and Embroider’d Jick, and Pocket Knives ; Butcher &. Sheath mues as a people, how much happier our individual \ -,,v,» ..i .c pu- vx,» •. u, umliltus rccoiiimcnd,or itnin :« lia, be*’cli. walnut, tniip tree, and ho.ly, ol liiv »lrv. ;

n V.merc Check’d and Plaid, Woollen, Sq tares , Knives; Pnttv Knives; Files, Rasps, &c. ;;ol; , .ua.iv prunier, nctvrd.uj- to ii,v ciicu«uMA»cv> of ti.c »o;i, alluvial bluffs—tlu perpetual pines of the tertiary ■ clover?
■ ml L onT* ' ^ i 8 bundles SHOVELS. | Practical Improx t.mfnts in Great Britain. , P1^- 3rn(.ollr vll.,] kl,hv ,,ew «„co- (^cenc) >amls-tlic naked prair.es o. the crctace- 4th. Why lime produces a mere marked effect

mndkcrchicfs and Nock Tics ; R'ack and Çol’d , , f Goüd, logClUcr .iib tho J-Among lho greatest ul those practical .u,prose- ,.„cnoal wti,.tiee5 ' «“ lf m,xoJ ,lls'll"cll^l *n< f,n" "]1C «i "•»“ « 'loc.3 »?on Mother ?
Silk Neckerchiefs endScerfs. Opera an 1 DcJorn- J^raeM foriWrlv     comprises one of the ! meut. ™ (Ac of (A, Inn* by means of ^ naviral ! winch appear up the primer, jocm-.II .toe «ones 5th. \\ by one variety ot l,me is more useful
igic Ties and Stocks. IIOSIKIIY and t.nnvi s, Hardware m tins City, and will I winch Unusll agriculture has Veen advanced In :ts . anricullure. it would ha nut of'] e dtlfcretit lunuer mmcile the ''aturai comitcl on generally, or in panicular dtstricj on parlicu.ar
i'xClM. Edging., Nets. Black and Fancy Demi lo„. for Cask or appr.,vc<l payment. present eond.tion, 1 may mein,on : pUc^vt iw's. t.lt idilate. It will he suffice,., I ! 110 "V1",0' s,nct w,Ul l“*“,Mr*of ,be . 1,1,1 ",n0,l,cr r , ,,
V till S Slavs, Umbrellas, die. : |( CORDON 1st. ï'Ae attrrnafc AitsAumfiy-a pldtctoua rota-J , r..| mek. oil which n re-i- ! Ol .-pecul pen,Is and questions. I could enume-
' A large Stock of FU1Î.S u, Muffs. It ,as. Victo- __________ ...____ !------------------------- - lion of crops. In tins walk Flanden, was probahly n rek ronce lu rural cconoiv at wmeh >'are those g-m .g,cel relalums of vegetable rate many more, in regard lo which cheimslry may
Fires Cud's, n d Card, cals, of Squirrel, Filch, Mock; nYnnv , t.wvlvn lho eertol among modern European countries lo vTaheadv arrived ' hie w.uoilt l;.«r lull,.cnee on the dany moven.ents be Saul lo have been, or to be capable ot becoming.
lWl’ne Slone Marten and French Sab c ; j LONDON GOODS. make d. c.dd and imporun. advances. wTh'liriview I might draw mv iilns'rations S""r rlulung pop.ua,ion. I b .ve c-.se» here of nbvmn, money vplue to the farmer. Even to

1. X’vet c ... Pi ,in «tuner Welch.'..measure. , , ,, . „ . , , ... TX, inf, ,,,/nWiait or iAvroturt dretimirt.—To u .. - .... , , . -Imwp tmw .Iiroct v l.u: muvemenls, me natural ex- sucli t.f ynp. however, as have nut much attendedFEANNKIddm Plains I ” ^ • I.nndmg ex - Coffer, ne." Iron, Imndon : J - V Ac .uf tuf.a «“«W 1 g■ “ rim. any one of the many duK-ren branches of.... - ..... , c, ;j ofea, firs, class farmers in fins /object, the above exemples writ .uffieienllv
v? »1 SF !G l'-s 1 AA riUF-STS Fine CONGO TEA : tore! knowledge. 1 might select fur example;-- , Scill|allj, ,s mU ,„n-.„.nccd. but acluaily. as it bull, the kind of connection winch cxn.fi.

BLANKETS. Units ami Counterpanes ; Mo-' 100 jL> HI hbds C.n-jlied l.nafRfJGAR; al|Jarc „ lvai, aa old as the lune of the Humane.' Jj^ c'fi'mc-mch'ai i'“" ^ - were, prescribed, by ,lie gemugiial chancier of the l-vlw.en pracucal agriculture .ml practical ehenus-

IU.A.MvI- . * -1- n :n„s Cullen Swan- !0U kegs Brandrama \\ III l I. I.I.AI) . It,,, the neces-ilv au I ali-m-- u-nversal nrufilol the to eu.uiic .uc. district m ohicii tbev havc bvt-n btougnt up and to iry ; and the kind of use. lo which such acienlihc» Osnaburgs ami Dnehs t*1 . * carU -V BI.-WKINU i ^'acu, a"Ti« 1 olitoled and plTeed! «»“ înd K,Lv,‘1 •«>•- '» ■»,«.». Son „ among yon knowledge may hereafler be put, m .dv.ncmg the

«id and 5-4 Pki us.:, gréai variety ; Fancy , B cnr.otcels Zmiv V UR RAN 1 b ; tirst dvimmsiraied in Scv.U.al. and on es iu gfi.e-, ^‘«•mds on Me iapib.l.ties of a nuuUrv, Ü» j l.e ! “ '\Uofr° ^«'l.wards Iron, \ irg:n.a lo North imporl.nl an, n Inch it is lire first wish of Bus great
o,® . JO boxes V alencia 11AI>I NS , , ,.ri,ductmn to Mr Sin til o! Dean si un 1 - w,nJ’ 1 1 * and bo'illl t.arol.ua. and tniicc to ticorgia ar.d .Society, and ihe individual interest ot ninnv of its

II m’oXDCLOT IS.l’ih-t and Beaver CI.OT11S 1 ease Cxth.x^ : ;|,|. As the «Women, of fimr-rngu drmn.ge. .he ’’T'-n e"n".ien« ni « n'« *e,«. and 1 -Vabem» l-'llon-, as bv mstlecf. .he enracspnndmg member, n.oa, zeelmtsl, lo promu,c.
..^^K^rtVIVm-jlsan^fii.eUS.Nopo-; -HI kegs M'd-I ARP, inlrodee,..-» ;d dwp ^ These ^ ’^'high rah!, lauds an, of low K-vC ^ ----------^................................ *

leon Cords, La&tmgs and \ I I N'»’ > hnxrts ^VI'RM V W'DLES practices i<av<- r«.uov.n«J ’'•«allow worn out plams__„r L, ,arv n n** bajren* io llrmr * the Amlmr’s Moments at’ u.’iural Chemistry
... «*«•>; K VKIA&mÜHrïi. upsf'and , « hex-. H.-V K S- ARCH 'ZZZ 'J ^ '* ^ ^
. wuera’: stuck of Trimming» and Small Wares, j d IN nV«o':'‘-{ eneei'fihled Otl I 'd-d I and have provided a inure ready outlet of ballli,vt0 d, „ „ b.rf’aJ.M •!. :u. I the means “’’Tn slcr'-‘"t '"C *''* “ ‘U “<'‘r I DxscniiTinx or TIIX Nrnrsis. Wax
.jjenem , ~ I chew IMtlt.O. .« <wen Ealad « hl. ....... ,„-o Il.e drain» b. low. • bv which ils fort, uv mav he h.-l ; toiu.-icJ. anon. .1er. . . | STCa»Blfi-Th,. «earn ehm » above:»» el*».
nVTer-V T. XV. DANtEL I I ease R-.Innvan» I.A RI.EX onJt.ROAlS, M ml</ a,,p;c.,li.„ „f y-," "r, fi.o,eal map of ,l-s S-aie, amllh-tol- ! Am ",!s - "strafion of, r.cl. wind, may be am, more man thirty lugh m the hull. Iron
°C"*et ~ - • «« li!f • EiW—according lo principle, now beg,mua, ,-i im‘"”nhe Nalural 11,«or, S-vv v. ,a,V„d alum 11'™^ 1 V? employed ,« make immng. The I..... ..

’?• N ‘ ',Apn-'I be gen-rally understood. When applied .vittmul Uall, .Iki-lnnions of UuiiClVnee lo practical agM- ^ ,l,e S-ebe Sir Umlea Lyell .dd, a aeutence, b!acli. «ravcF. simule f«luoo. On c.ch.lde » a
R cases Candied I EKE. ,|„. Ln .«Wgc.or «-ilbmtttegltd lefoluro * from which I am .ore you will», once draw an im- ,hc.-l. which, by II» n« of a coal fire, ,s made lo
1 cask Eatenbys l f (. A l,l.S ana S.1L Cl.S. ,.„„s cllo use . ( l.„-.e l,.s been, and «..!,* Tno relations cf .V.fcero.'oga, and /U-m. 'Vw''"', 'T*- . fie rev.dve ., I.sl a. a ranmng home White cloth

«■ " SmIc b> ............... - - - still be. one of the most ready mean, of exhausting conimiW-nteli as ll,eM dnlercnl elss.es are at nun, because the ,re used lo propel the vysse, when Ihe wind is

M, ni. _ '"vÆ:^«om, .... . v,„;:r"ecr:r:^m::°c:ru";:s
Window Glass, i.ails, Tin, &C. .pi^rim.Inla.idmvarmosc-n.dumns.acdluMh.

^'gL,dl/wi^scailvdA-gA^amg.com.

prclionuiug. i fi TI- nature «-I rust, smut, mildcxr. tho nmz<? .i,» ...ansiiv wairivs, an.l vl inc sea isiav.l swamps.
a. The cuiuire of green crops extensively. brand. &c., an.l lhc circumstances of local climate * ua i : v at • lo** when they migrate
fi. The making ol ucii home, and t!i * purchase «.I mosl |*vorab’.c to their appearance—or tn. 0, w‘h .i, «.0! > and surface differ from a!;

valuable foreign manures vl various kinds to a great -------- iiir have’left. Ami how is tins? Because thev
the roiiilii dd oi Aitifii ’

cllVlii.l, t' i+r t-'.n- i-c’i
y». . I ,1 jrc*K«*f 1»'_•* d»' /-Ifell K.'

^Et)c ©arlanb.No. 1, SOUTH WHARF I

HARDWARE, &c.
€l)c (£)b0tvucr.

published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Camf.ron
at his Office, corner of Prince William and TrQn.rp c.
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar- WALIihlt TJ^DAIAj q »SQN 
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in Have received per Unicorn, Charlotte and Olive, 
advance. I a perfect assortment, which, with their stock on

hand in the above line, will be sold at greatly

NISI DOMIN'US FRUSTRA.
“ That I have lovcil-lliat I have known the love 

Which troubles in the soul, the tearful springs, 
Yet with a colouring halo from above,

Tinges mid glorifies all earthly tilings ; 
Whnte’er its anguish or its woe may be.
Still weaving links of intercourse wiili thee.

‘ bless thee, O my God !"MUTUAL INSURANCE | gT enm™vp, 3.° 5 ib,
n/xain iivv U 1 ton SHOT, assorted Nos. ;
V i-llrl 1 At 1 1 • i Pots, Bakepans, Fry pa ns, Griddles, 'Teakettles,

TÏNIIIS Company is prepared to receive applica Saucepans and Fish Kettles;
I. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build-1 Ox Chains. Horse Traces, Short link Chain ; 

n-r* and other Property, at the Office qf the sub- Cut and Wrought Board Nails, Horse and Ox 
àéribor. I. WOODWARD. Nails, Clout and other Nails ;

Secretary Cut and Wrought Tacks, Spikes and Sheathing

Cart and Waggon Boxes, Patent Axles, Block 
Bushes and Rivets ;

Heel and Toe Sparrowbills, IIccl Plates. Tip 
NAILS;

Smiths’ BELLOWS, Vices, Anvils, Hammers and 
Sledges ; JYaylor's CAST STEEL ;

Blister, German and Sleigh Shoe Steel ;
Vickers' Mill, Cross-cut, Smiths’ and other FILES 

and Rasps ;
Hoolt, Stanijorlh &,• Gray's 5|, G, Gi 

SAWS; *
Welch &• GriJJUh's 51 and G feet Mill Saws ;

18. 20,22, 24, 2t>, 28, 30, 32, and 
30 inch warranted Circular SAWS ;

Rowland's Philadelphia 5, 5], G, G] and 7 feet 
MILL SAWS;

Also, Cross-cut, Hand, Tenon, Buck and other 
SAWS by the above makers ;

Shovels, Spades, Manure and liny Forks ; Cast 
Steel American SHOVELS ;

Axle Sash Pollies, Sash Cord and Fasteners, Door 
Springs, Bolts, &,e.

Carpenters’ Bench and Moulding Planes;
A superior assortment of Locks, Hinges, Latches, 

Mortice Locks, with Mineral, Glass, China, and 
Porcelain Knobs ;

Chest, Pnd, Cupboard, Desk, Till, and other Locks 
in brass and iron.

Hair CLOTH, plain and figured ; Curled HAIR; 
Iron Wire, Copper and Brass Wire ; House Bells, 

Sleigh Bells, strung or otherwise ; Brass Balls 
f,.r cattle’s horns ; Gridirons ; Italian Irons ; Sad 
Irons, improved make ; Iron WEIGHTS and 
SCALES ; Fire Lons ; And IRONS and Fire 
clog* ; COFFIN Furniture, &c. &c.

BRASS GOODS in great variety ;
A good assortment of CUTLERY ;
HORSE and OX CARDS and Curry Combs ; 
Thomson's AUGERS, Axes, Zinc ;
5000 feet !>x7. 10x8, 12x10 Window GLASS, &c. 

December 4.

I
■

Thy name is traced upon a loaf 
Of sacred record—hut ’lis grief 

To gaze upon it now ;
Alas ! 1 dare not yet clfacu 
Tile characters 1 loved io Iracc 

When once I claimed thy vow.

lories hang upon 
name, bill tli.m a 

meet no more ;
—and yet, 
fain forget 

huu wcrl before.

id mem

lot upbraid dice now 
Since lliou arl false—I’d 

llow dear i

A tliousai 
Thai oneSt. John, Nov. II, 1840

VICTORIA HOUSE,
October 16th, 1849. 

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS

11 guac—

I'll i

Vain wish !—Oil those who thus could change, 
Ur stiller ought on earth l" estrange 

Their hearts, can never love ; 
l.ovc soars above the things of earth, 
l*uro. calm, and of celestial birth,

It centos but from above !

Inr

Fall and Winter Goods,
From 1.ON DON. LEEDS, MANCHESTER, 

and GLASGOW, per ships Snowdon, Lision 
mill Unicorn, comprising—

ISRlTISfl and French SATINS fit SILKS, 
14 in jicirrsf shades and patterns,
LADIES’ DU ESS GOODS, newest styles, in 

French Merinos, De Laines, Cashmeres, Lo- 
hnurra, Orleans, and every kind of newest 
WOOLLEN and WORSTED Alitlermls,

Lonir and Square SHAWLS, in Plaid Hoot, Fine 
Cloth. Vnisley. Maude, S,c. . ,

CLOAKINGS, in every new sty e, in Plain on 
Fancy Fine Cloth,- Tweeds, Plaids, »tc., wi ll 
Trimmings lo sun, mid a few London made 
FRENCH PATTERN CLOAKS,

FURS of ovory dcscriptum, m VAl us, *> 
VICTORINES, Mlll-TS, Gauntlets, Sac. 

SILK VELVETS in Black and Fancy co ors
all color.*, wtth MBBOINb

feet Mill Its light should be as some bright star 
Yet dearer to the heart by far 

Titan aught on earth beside 
A feeling fadeless and s 
A power above the reacli ol 

And far above all pride

Perchance the love 
May teach thee how to 

* Which I have calmly 
’Twill teach thee how to 
And proudly dash aside thy tears, 

And coldly smile at scorn

$

yet maj 

quell thy

Thou'lt need Us holy influence 
To give thee stiength and confidence 

To nicel thy changing fate,
When tliou upon the past shall dwell, 
’Twill be to thee as some bright spell,

Sacred—inv

ontrolAnd oh ! ’twill teach llicc to c 
The wavering weakness of tin 

And will like incense rise -, 
'Twill guide thv steps, and point thy 
To that bright land of ceaseless day, 

home beyond the skies !

TERRY Velvets in
British^Fancy Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS,

VELVET SATIN and Silk NECK TIES,
HOSIERY and GLOVES of every description,
Thread and Wove Laces. Edgings and I- ootmgs,
ILLUSION N ET PS, white and colored, fur 

Ladies Dresses, &c.
Fancv and Plain BOBBIN ET US,
Black and colored LACE VEILS of every kind,
Limerick LACE CAPES,
French and British Embroideries, in COL^AKb,

Chemnzetts, Habit Shirts, Sleeves, &c.
Infants’ Embroidered ROBES and CAPS,_
Ladies’ French Cambric Pocket 11 DKI b., in I lain
VvVlITIlfilDSLINS^inJaconclIchockcil, Slripetl,

F,Me,FURNITURE

l-kiri.-lon and Power Loom Heavy GINGHAMS 
Twilled and Plain Rogalla Sk'rlinRa. Cl ecl,a.&c.
^.?7irEsmlN,*ï»d CACHMERE VEST- i LARGEofCOOKING STOVES, 

INGS*’ /%- of various kinds and sizes ; superior Rotary
FANCY TROWSERINGS. in Kersey more», I OookiiiB jfitovea ^ Open Tront^Parior^Sraire^i^Cy tm-

Gm?eh*k™’n» Smm'NECK TIES, in Squares, ! Al»n-a large selection of Amencon HA.RDj

«88x838». » »«-■ «....... S£tZ£TZh tSUSTS
:fasir...... ““ *

MOLESKINS. Canttmlle, Diills. Tickings, fiie. £v Lisbon, from London —
IRISH LINENS. I-a «-MS Diapers, Hol-"dr. &c.
Damask T«M- LIN I INS. Napkins I mveis, &c.
OSNABURGS, ,-ANVAS. &<• - »Ve- 
White and Grey CO PI ONS, SllLE TINGS, and

Oui

My heart’s last wish—my soul’s last prayer 
Will lie dial I may meet thee there,

Oh ! ne’er to part again ;
Tirs hope shall nerve me yet to bear 
The thought that none con soothe or share, 

The pangs of unbrealhed pain.

33. Wliat plants, in general, require to make 
them grow well ?

l b. What manure* ought to contain, to be gene
rally serviceable ; what, with a view to special pur
poses, they ought sprcially to contain ; and how 
they ore to he artificially prepared ?

But such topics ore too general and indefinite to 
make a sure impression on the mind of the practi
cal farmer, in the brief moments l have spent in
enumerating them.

I mention further, therefore, such special points
as ihe fo'lowing ;—

1st. How to Lxr-ng crops to earlier n cncss in late

THE FORSAKEN.
formations arc espe

cially rich in some of the mineral substances found 
in and required by plants, and produce soils which 
with special treatment will prove fertile and profit
able to the cultivator.

b. That other» are especially defective in some 
cf these substances, and form soils which arc natu
rally unproductive.

c. That some abound in all the kinds of mineral i 
matter which plants require, and yet yield soils 
which are naturally imfeh.-.'e

e never meets me, as of old,
As friends, less cherish'd, greet 

"His gliiiicc is ever calm and cold,
To welcome, or to greet me 
is sighs ne’er follow where I 
Or tell what others’ sighs do ;

Rut though his lips ne’er say “ I love,’’ 
1 often think his eyes do !

STOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES !
Comer of Market Square and Dock Street, 

OCTOBER, 1840.
The subscriber has received per Brigantine Port 

land, from Boston, and scltr. London, 
from New-York : —

er such a tour,
He never turns amid the throng,

Where colder ears will listen ;
Nor give one thought to that poor song 

Once made his eyelids glisten :
Hut sometimes when wc chance to meet, 

lie looks less fond, ami kind too, 
Albeit hi* lips ne'er say “ ’lis sweet,’’

1 often think his eyes do 1
x to reduce the straw producing tendency

of the uind,
3d. llow to hasten or promote, or to push for

ward laggard, yellow, and stunted vege
4;h. How to strengthen the straw of 

crop*, where they are liable lo be laid.
5‘h. llow to fill the ear and make it larger, 

where long culture or natural poverty has reduced 
its irise.

G:tt. llow to improve the deficient feeding quality 
of turnip, and other root crops, when grown on 
mossy land.

Till. To quicken the organic matter in dead, deaf, 
or peaty soils, ami make it available for the nourish
ment of plants.

8th. To prepare artificial manures, which shall 
nourish miy crop on any available soil.

v To promote growth on slotc, and to retard it 
on «/link »mls.

On r.

2,1-

Oh ! brighter smiles thin mine may glass 
. Ilis hours of mirth or sorrow.
And fairer forms di.m mine may pass 

Across his path lo-morroxv ;
Hut something whispers solace yet.

As stais through darkened skies do ; 
lips ne'er sav « I dont forget,” 
often think Ins

your grass

us long, nor ptuve, 1 believe, generally unintercst-
Ilis

I
[.Veto Monthly Magasin* eq

WARP8

FOR CASH, and O.VE PHIL.* <h\LY-
JAMES DOIIERTY & CO.

I Oth. ewly brought up subsoils, and on 
trenched land, manures onght to be used, and

I lilt. W liy a rotation x<* manures, as it is called 
by practical men, ts neccssan xmj where.

I2’li. I hat the use of lime lo * certain extant, 
and m a prudent way, is necessary v, the highest 
fertility.

I

3J. Why tares are seldom good after crops of

NEW FRUIT, &»c.
Landing p^r f'ujui and June Alison :

-* me d\ IlT'lOl^, Half, and Q • Boxes 
1 t>V IT Radius; 10 kegs Cooking do. 

23 boxes TOBACCO,-choice brands.
JARDINE & CO.Dec. C5.

• Just nceivttl from- Sarkvillc :

OATMEAL. ,
FLtWWELLING READING. | 7OOll 1 

December 4. __ -

v New and Cheap jtoorn Papers.

èsy&iï'* *re
November G —6;

liy the “ Olive? from Liverjtoo! :
TU’.ET hxlO t,» I2xlti English 
1 Sheet GLASS.

25 Keg* 7, 8, t* and Id llorsc N \U.S,
10 do, 1} to 2{ inch BOAT NAILS,
20 do. ti und 7 inch SPIh'ES,
20 boxes 1C. Charcoal TIN,
20 do. DC. ditto 
20 do. IX. ditto 

For Stic bv 
November 27

I
passage) an ’, on the paddle box cltay kae (wheel 
Cove* mg.)~ Hampshire Guardian.to a c<«u;i

The Max or Bvsixkss.—Ho vrl»o eednlously 
have no familiarity null those general principles pointedly asks, calmly speaks, coolly an

swer*. and res*'** when he has nothing more to say 
i to the point, i* the fittest f*r business, and ts sure 
* t<" -ucceed

extent* ’ F : wo rcccnl oii.r. ocs ol
c. Ti.c rearing and fvéd.ng cf improved breeds , Wk-rC*5 

of stock, for the conversion o: one form of prmluce */,,%/* y' -, 
winch meets wuii a readier nuikei. cr

do
• |.». '% Second Yi> t to the Uu tc,l Siaiv* pp
♦ Sr» ,u article m ’i.e lvl.nb««r»li It. v.ew Km Ml-.i-
■ I \,dl - Sccwii ' X t to «lie t i. ' " f ; II"

ti SO.
Il l -to

do.
JOHN KIN NEAR. > i:

I «. 11
::ito an >tiier. 
is otherwise more profitable.

I l'htincex. I
i Tr Ii
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